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THURSDAY. January 39.1903.

Personal Mention.
.Mr. A. C. Reynolds, of Ehrhardt, was

in town yesterday.
.Jno. R. Bellinger, Esq., spent Mondayin Columbia.
.Mrs. C. B. Free, the wife of our clerk

of court, is right sick.
- .Mr. Hebron Berry, of Branchville,
spent Sunday in town."
.Mr. J. H. Dixon, of Orangeburg,

spent Sundfcy and Monday in the city.
.Mrs. Nettie Davis, of Fitzgerald, Ga.,

is on a visit to her mother, Mrs. K. I.
Shuck.
.Misses Jimmie Cooner and Bessye

Reeves, of Branchville, visited relatives
here last week.
.Mrs. J. A. Murdaugb, one of the

teachers in the graded school, has been
sick for several aavs.

.Mr. J. T. Hightower, of the Denmarksection, was in the city Monday
and paid us a peasant call. ,

.Messrs. Geo. J. Hiers, J. C. B^land,
and B. H. Carter, of the Ehrhardt section,
were in^he city Monday. 1

.Grand Vice Chancellor J. M. Knight,
of Sumter, is in the city to-day on his '

way to Ehrhardt, where he will to-night
publicly install the officers of the Knights i

dri of Pythias lodge. <

m 5

The county pension board meets here '

i next Monday. 1

6. Frank Bamberg received another !
. car load of horses and mules last Thursday.

The streets have been very muddy and
sloppy this week, on account of the continuedrainy weather.

I will pay the highest cash price for
beef cattle delivered at my home,

G. B. Clayton, Ehrhardt, S..C.
« Judge Andrew Crawford, of Columbia,

will assist in the prosecution of J. H.
Tillman for the murder of N. G. Gonzales.
Rainy, disagreeable weather we've had

recently. The roads are being cut up on

account of it and the heavy hauling at
this season.

We have a strong line of men's shoes
from 90cts. a pair up. Rhoad & Bamberg.
There is good money in raising hogs

for market. Our farmers should try to
raise a lot of them this year.. The way to
eell your corn is in the hoof.
The earthquake shock was distinctly

felt in Bamberg last Friday night. There
was not a heavy shock, but the noise was

like that of a passing train.
The matter of building a new brick

chnrch by the Methodist congregation is
receiving attention, and it is possible that
action will be taken at an early date.
The new Midway road is about completed,and the chain gang will move in

a few days. It goes next into the Den*
mark section, to builcf a new road there.
Next Monday is the first Monday in

the month and salesday. There is only
one public sale to be made, that by the

nf a nf lanrt near Olear Pond x
iULOCtVi VI c» v*uvv v* « «. . ..

containing eighty-one acres. .] a

Cabbage plants from Young's Island,
best varieties, at Rhoad & Bamberg's. s

. It is said by the Barnwell People that S
\ Maj.,L. T. Izlar, of Blackville, has not 1

removed to Florida permanently, and his i
law office at Blackville will be kept open 1
as usual. He and his family have merely a

gone to Florida to spend the winter.
"

a

[ D. C. Heyward, of Colleton, was duly *

inaugurated as governor of South Caro-
linalast week, with impressive cere- ^

.monies. The other State officers-elect 1

were put in charge of the offices to which
they had been elected, at the same time,

wj Mr. E^P.JRice telis qp ofa^ueer coinci*«Tence wMclr&Spptmed Tuesday. Al:~the"
dinnerTable at Mr. G. A. Rice's, where he t

boards, there were three persons whose f
birthdays come on that day, January 27th. p
They were Mr. E. P. Rice, Mr. Porter j

^and Mr. Dunlap. v

Hon. G. Duncan Bellinger has been
employedto assist in the prosecution of 1

l Jas. H. Tillman for the murder of N. G. £
Gonzales. Judge R. O. Purdy will preaideat the April term of court in Rich- c

[Sf land county, at yrhich time it is presumed
the trial will take place.
Onion sets at M. Moye's.
The Barnwell Sentinel says that ex-AttoxneyGeneral G. Duncan Bellinger i

will open law offices in Barnwell and r

Columbia. His Barnwell office will be \
charge of Mr. G. Miller Green, while

in Columbia he will have associated with
~ him Assistant Attorney General W. H.
Townsend. i
A full line of the famous Godman shoes r

for ladies and children, just received at 1
Rhoad & Bamberg's. Every pair guaran- s

j£, teed. 1
If you want to take advantage of our I

clubbing rate with the .News and Courier c

.mnot Art, cn at rtnpp These offers are 1
* intended to be special, and for a limited *

time only. We expect to withdraw.them s

in a short time, so you'd better hurrv. 1
We are not going to keep them open *

much longer.
Ehrhardt lodge, Knights of Pytbi&s, \

will hold an interesting session this '

(Wednesday) evening. The officers for
,

the ensuing year will be installed by 1

Grand Vice Chancellor J. M. Knight, of
Sumter, and the second degree is to be ,

conferred. A banquet will be served
after the lodge meeting.
Mr. John M. Jennings has cleaned out j

the artesian well at the Carlisle Fitting (

School, and while the dew has come back (

all right, the water is very muddy and it (

is feared that even if the water clears the ]
well will become cboked up again. Just
now they are waiting on developments. ,
If the water does not clear up the well j
may be bored deeper. <

Jost receiyed, 10 barrels of Early Qose :

and Bed Bliss seed potatoes. Will gire ;

yon eLose prices on them ifyou need any. I
M. Mote." <

On account of the cotton ihills being 1

skat down for some repairs, we could not

print our paper last Wednesday afternoonas usual. We were delayed by this
until Thursday morning. The wood used

. in the boilers was so wet that it was im- !

possible to keep up steam, and so the

^management concluded to shat down for
a part of Wednesday. The mill started
op Thursday morning.
. From the Sandersville, Ga., Progress
we learn of a new mercantile firm at
Davisboro, in Washington county, Georgia.The paper says: "The new' firm of
C. T. Morris, T. ij. Brown, and S. J.

\ Taylor will be the strongest in our county.
We gladly welcome these enterprising
wnon Onr old town is on a boom that
KMVW v ^ -.

promises to be a permanent one. Hurrah
for old Davisboro." C. T. Morris, the
first member of the firm, is a son of Mr.
W. Morris, formerly of Bamberg
county, who is well known and has many
friends and relatives here.

Rev. Frank Wilcox, the Dew Presby
^terlan preacher, delivered his first sermon

"V- at the Presbyterian church here last Sunday.He has charge of the charges at

Bamberg, Denmark, Blackville, and Baror'well, and on account of its central locationto his charges, will make Denmark
bis home. Mr. Wilcox is originally from
Orangeburg but bas been living in the |
North for several years. He is a young
man, full of energy and vitality, who has
already made a most favorable impressionupon his congregation here. They
expect the work to prosper greatly under
bis wise pastorate and eloquent sermons.

The bill providing for the issuing of
bonds to the amount of $10,000 for the

purpose of erecting and equipping a

graded school building for the Bamberg
school district will probably be offered
in the legislature this week, it having
been prepared by the committee appointedfor that purpose. The worfe of issuingand floating the bonds will be pushed

k without delay. The bill provides that a

building committee of five shall be elect&
ed at a m3ss meeting to be held at some

[^^uture dav, whose duty it shall be to

^^Krcbase the lot and have the building
^HHected. It is hoped to have the buildI^Bgreadvfor occupancy at the opening

the fall session.

,
Burt oats for sale by Rhoad & Bamberg. |News in scarce this week, and the poor

newspaper man is having a hard time.
The city council will meet in regular!

session next Tuesday afternoon, this be
iug the time for the regular monthly
meeting.

Representative J. B. Black spent Sundayat home. He says the the legislature
has just gotten down to work, and he expectsa session of forty days, the limit.
Hon. H. C. Folk has been holding a lot

of 550 bales of cotton for some time. He
sold it this week for nine cents round,
which no doubt gives bim a uice profit.
Large quantities of fertilizers are being

shipped to Bamberg now, and the oil
mill is delivering a lot of cotton seed
meal. Judging from this, our farmers
intend to fertilize their crops heavily this
year.
The Auditor asks us to call the attentionof the taxpayers to the importance

of making their tax returns. The time
is short, and a very small percentage of
the taxpayers have made returns as yet.
Call on him at his office, make your return,and avoid the penalty.
Mr. T. S. Rice has bought the tract of

land next to Mr. J. M. Jennings, and will
erect a residence there for himself and
family, and move to town. He will run
a truck farm. This is the tract of 22 acres

formerly belonging to the Johnson estate,
which was recently bought by Mr. H. W.
Johnson at the sale for division.
A number of the count}' treasurers met

in Columbia last Monday for the pnrpose
rf taking steps to secure the passage of an
ict by the general assembly increasing
:he salaries allowed treasurers. After
"ull discussion a committee was appoint?dto go before the legislative committees
n regard to the matter. Treasurer Jno.
F. Folk, of this county, attended the
neeting.
We understand that Rev. S. P. Chisolm,

>f Ehrhardt, is making arrangements to
nove to Bamberg. Mr. J. I. Kinard and
amilv, of Florida, will also move here
ftTe are glad to have these gentlemen as

citizens. When we get our new graded
;chool building completed, we can expect
>ur population to largely increase, for
)ersons with children will move here on

iccount of the school advantages.
Several citizens have this week been

complaining about the condition of Main
md other streets, saying that the city
luthorities had best improve our streets
)efore spending $2,000 on country roads,
it is true the streets are in rather bad
condition, but the spell of weather recentlyis somewhat unprecedented. Any sort
if street which was tfot regularly paved
vould likely get muddy and cut up during
nch weather as we have had in the last
veek or so.

Red Bliss and Early Rose seed potatoes
or sale at M. Moye's.
Recently the editor of this newspaper

las had some correspondence with a

gentleman in reference to the establishnentof a water-works and electric lights
)lant for Bamberg. The idea is to erect
he plant with outside capital, depending
>n the water and light rents for an income.It is to be hoped that these capitaistscan see their way clear to erect the
>lant, for it is sadly needed and many of
>ur citizens want it. We trust something
vill come of it, but it is too early to say
mything definitely.
The barn of Mr. Sam Crum was defrayedby fire about half past two o'clock

Saturday afternoon. The building had a

ot of fodder and hay in the loft and this
nflamtnable material was in_full blaze .

>efore the alarm was given. There was
i considerable pile of corn in the shuck,
rad this was not very much damaged by
he fire but was well soaked with water. S
fir. Crum's loss was about $325 or $350, r

vith no insurance whatever. The East £
2nd firemen were the first on the scene. 1
-Orangeburg Patriot. 1

m jj

Important Notice. c

^ften^Eebruary 1st the price of the j
wice-a-week News and Courier"
ifty cents a year, in connection with this c

wiper. The regular price is $1.00 per
*

rear, but if you pay us $1.50 we will send j
rou The Herald and the twice-a-week
?ews and Courier a whole year. This is ^
he cheapest sort of reading matter, and ^
he offer is open to all. The money must
le paid cash in advance, however. No 7

xedit in this offer. ^
New Advertisements.

FOR SALE. J

Mr. Chas. McGeiver advertises for sale *

n this issue four buildiug lots in Den- 1

nark. They will be sold at reasonable j
)rices. See him for terras, etc. '

Death of Mr. J. C. Smith. [
Mr. John C. Smith one of the most

'

lighly respected citizens of his com- '

nunity, died at his home near Ehrhardt \
ast Friday morning. His death was

iomewhat sudden and unexpected. His ]
lealth had not been good for some time
)ast, but no one dreamed that the grim ,

iestroye? was so soon to claim him. The
juriaftook place last Saturday at the ,

noqr hi« hnmp the last i
aiUUJ J UVMt .v ^ , (

>ad rites being conducted by Rev, E. W. <

Peeples. Mr. Smith was a member of j
barter's Ford Baptist church.
The deceased was forty-ei^bt years old (

it the time of his death, and was born
*pd lived all his life in the commupity
where bio death occurred. He leaves a

wife and two sons and two daughters, as !
well as numerous relatives and friends. \
Mr. Smith had not been confined to his

jfid many days, and some stomach trouble
was tiie cause of h|s dpatlp He was a J
*ood citizen, who will be sadly missed.
Honest and straight-forward in word and
leed, charitable aud kind-hearted to a ;

legree, he was truly a citizen whom his j
community and county can ill afford to

lose.
*

(

Mr. Smith w-as a quiet and unassuming
man, modest aud retiring by nature, and
the better one knew him the better his
sterling worth could be appreciated. We
sorrow with his devoted wife and family,
ic4 /extend our sincerest sympathy in
their bereavement, The news of his
Jeath was received with much sadness by
many of Bamberg's citizens, where he
was well known and highly esteemed.

The Cotton Market.
Cotton is selling in Bamberg to-day at

=4 cents the poppd. Receipts of the week,
75 bales.

Notice, Pensioners.
The county pension board will meet in

the court house on Monday, February 1,
(salesday) to pass upon applications for
pensions. All new applicants, those not
already on the roll, must appear before
the bpard in person. J. B. Hunter,

pbairpian Board.

News from Kearse.

Olar, January, 27..The hot supper at
White Point Academy last jriday evenino- was in every respect a success.

o» « ,

As we had never attempted anything of
the kind, we were somewhat anxious to
see the outcome of it, but we were agreeablydisappointed, realizing a great deal
more than we anticipated, thanks to our

liberal hearted guests.
Anyone who would like a supply of

measle3 would do well to visit us. We
have them and to spate.
We were glad to have Messrs. Ben Black

and Wyatt Hhoad, of Hartzog, spend last
Saturday and Sunday with us.

Messrs. J. F. Breland. ,T. F., W. J., and
P. M. Kearse visited feamberg Monday.
Mr. J. J. Kearse had the misfortune to

lose a tine horse a few weeks ago. This
was no small loss, and we sympathize
with Mr. Kearse.

Listen i and maybe you can hear them,
too. Wedding bells! It will not be lopg.
We are glad to claim Mr. Geo. B. Kearse

and family as our neighbors.
Messrs. Wyman and Oscar Kearse

visjted Savannah this week.

"Coons Lionized ai White House," is
the headline in the Atlauta Constitution
oyer the report of the President's "entertainmentof negroes at his recepttou the
other evening. rfhe leopard, we know,
can not change his spots a sow's cap will
not serve as material for the making of a
silk purse; now can even the mighty
Roosevelt make a lion out of a coon ?.
Charleston Post.
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Ehrhardt Etchings. j
Ehrhardt, January 2G..Mr. John C.

Smith died at his residence last Friday
norning at three o'clock, and was buried
Saturday at the family burying ground.
The fuueral services were conducted by
^ev. E. W. Peeples. Mr. Smith was

ibout 48 years old, and leaves a wife, two
laughters and two sons, who have the
ympathy of a large circle of friends and
elatives in.their bereavement. Mr. Smith
vas^Btt^oTthe- leading farmers in this
ection of country.
Ehrhardt lodge Knights of PyttriasyWiU-

lold a public installation of officers and
i big supper on "Wednesday, January 28.
Col. J. M. Knight, of Sumter, Grand Vice
Chancellor, will be present.
Mr. L. A. Brabham has made Ehrhardt

Methodist church a present of $140.00,
vhich was greatly appreciated.
Mr. John M.Jennings, of Bamberg, and

V. C. Reynolds went to Hampton Friday.
Mr. Jennings received a contract to bore
>n urtpcisn wpl) in their court house yard |
iear the site where L. F. Bamberg's
machinery now stands, where he tried to
Dore a well last August and failed.
Some of the members of the Methodist

;hurch are arranging to give an entertainmentin Ehrhardt on February 20th. The
riay will be a comic one, entitled, "Jumbo
lum." A later announcement will give
he particulars as to admission fees, etc.
Mr. Jim Priester has returned from

Fairfax and resumed the marshalskip.
J. M. Dannelly& Son have just received

i car of nice mules and horses.
Mrs. E. P. Copeland will open a milliaerystore, in a few days in the store

auildiug of Mr. D. C. Copeland on Main
street. Mrs. Copeland will have an experiencedtrimmer in charge. This will
be good news to many friends of Mrs.
Dopeland, as they have greatly missed a

millinery store here sjppp stye left.
Hon. C. Ehrhardt was talking with Mr.

J. M. Jennings Saturday, and it is probablethat be will have an artesian well
bored at his reBidpnpp jn ttye near future.
The news of the assassination of Mr.

N. G. Gonzales was received here witty
much regret, and the sentiment of our

people is that our State has lost one

great and good man. Witty ttye words,
^^ rr! r.

"£>nooi again, you cu»aiu, snu uugm6
in our ears, we ask, what will the law do
with the assassin? Will he be permitted to

[lodge behind the same old excuse which
has set so many murders free in our State ?
Self defence.
The public school of Kearse gave a

supper la3t Friday evening. About two
hundred were present. The proceeds
went to the school library. After supper
the young folks had a social dance; music
was furnished by the Kearse band.
Mr. jg. p. Cbassefpap is agent now for

the Model Steam Laundry,'of Augusta.
Dr. J. H. Roberts has just completed a

new house in Robertsville.
Mr. A. W. Brabham was in town Saturday,shaking hands with his many friends.
t)r. J. L. Copeland and family spent

Sunday with his father, Mr. Joe I. Cope-1
land. §e Col.

Dots from Folk's Store

Foj.k's Store, January 23..Messrs. J.
H. Kinard and John Hiers visited BambergSunday.

Misses Hattie and Lizzie Warren were
the guest of their grandparents Tuesday.
Mr. Monpie Dennett, of Carter's, spent

Saturday night and Sunday at Mf. jj. M.
Kinard's.
We are sorry to learn that little Lola

Fender is very sick.
Mrs. Ella Hiers, who has been sick for

some time, js no better.
Mr. A. B. Case has returned to Yybee

Island, after a month's stay in this neighborhood.
There was a very pleasant pindar

popping given at Mr. Billie Warren's
Tuesday night.
Miss Nimmie Warren, after two week's

pleasant stay with her unclc; Mr. I. W.
Carter, returned to her hdme, accompaniedby her friend, Miss Sallie Carter.
Miss Ellen Kinard is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Emma Warren, this week.
XT..A T iiir \r<\rr»c whfl h;lK hf»£n VP.TV
Jll J-iUj iT.^

sick for the last two weeks, is improving.
Mr. Bill Varnadore, of Rura Gully, is

spending some time with his sister, Mrs.
Ellen Morris.
There was a pindar hulling given at

the residence cf Mr. L- M. Bishop Saturdaynight.
Mr. John Hiers, of Augusta, Ga., came

down to attend the funeral of his father,
Mr. Abrara Hiers.
There will be preaching at Carter's

Ford Saturday and Sunday by the Rev.
E. W. Peeples.
M iss hlien Kipard returned to her

home Sunday, accompanied by her niece,
Miss Hattie Warren.

Rock BiU is to get a federal courthouse
and new postoftice. The bill providing for
the building has been passed by congress.
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Branchrille Brevities. I
Branchtille, January 27.The scenic I

play produced by the Frank Davidson'
Co., "The Folks up Willow Creek," Fridayevening fully came up to the expec- j
tations of all, and was well attended.
Mr. R. F. Dukes, of Orangeburg, Mr.

A. F. H. Dukes, Jr., and Mrs. A. C.
Wright, of Charleston, and Mrs. Perry
Wright, of Pacolet, were called to the j
sick bedside of their parents, Hon. and
Mrs. A. F. H. Dukes, who were very ill,
but slightly better at this writing.
Misses Cissye Bruce and Leila Berry

areWigltfrrgTilends in Reevesville.
Miss Tinnie Berry, after a pleasant

stay in Rowesville, returned home Friday.
Mr. J. E. Hutto, of St. Matthews, spent

Sunday in town.
Mr. Hebron Berry spent Sunday in

Bamberg with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rhoad visited relativesin Rowesville Sunday.
Mr. N. J. Hammond spent Sunday in

town with friends.
Mr. T. L. Hutto, has resigned his

position as clerk with Mr. S. S. Byrd and
has accepted a positiou with Dukes & Co.
The many friends of Miss Corrie Rigby

were pleased to see her in our midst last
week.

Misses Jimmie Cooner and Bessye
Reeves are visiting friends in Bamberg.

Mrs. R. F. Dukes, of Orangeburg, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
McKewn.
Miss Annie Appleby, of Reevesville, is

visiting relatives here.
Miss Dora Harris, of Blackville, is on a

visit to her sister, Mrs. A. Karesh.
Mrs. J. W. Black, who has been very

ill, we are glad to note is some better.
Denmark Doings.

Denmark, January 2G..Mr. Isadore
Riph, pf Qr^ngpburg/is in town to-day.
He once did a large and flourishing businesshere, and his many friends are glad
to see him again.

AllSS JJ^HlQUn, 01 AppieiOD, xs visiLiug
her aunt, Mrs. Mary Hartzog.
Mrs. H. H. Crum is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Behling continue

quite feeble.
Rev^ E- H. Beckham preached at the

Methodist church yesterday afternoon.
He announced that the regular prayer
meeting would be held every Wednesday
night.
The Presbyterian pastor, Rev. Frank

Wilcox, will hold his prayer meetings
regularly each week.

i^ey. B. M. foreman preached for {he
Baptist brethren. They have about decidedto build a nice house of worship.
The eloquent and magnetic Dr. Wm.

Hall, of New York, lectured twipe for the
Danes last week.' Hie discoursed on "How
to get married and stay so".then the
next lecture was on "The Fool Killer."
The large and appreciative audience

showed in what high esteem the learned
divine is held.
Our friend, Mf- Pprtls M^tz, of Philadelphia,boiup again for awhile.
Misses Maggie and Inez Williams and

Sallie Raysor are spending time with
their cousin, Miss Carrie Riley.
Mrs. L. C. Rice has returned front 3

trip to Rock HUb
My. I. Q. Metz has been sick, but is improving.
Mrs. McNeely is now in Columbia,

visiting relatives,
p. p. Esq., has returned from

his trip abroad.'
Your editorial on the assassination of

Gonzales was highly appreciated here. It
is the best you ever wrote. No doubt the
trial of Tillman will be put off until pub*
" ic interest wanes, then some" juror may
cause a mistrial and that will be the end
of it. W. H. W.

Notice to Sub-Alliances.
The State Exchange having been dis

solved, the following Alliances hold
certificates of stock, which they will forwardto me at the earliest possible time
after-receipt of this notice, in order that
a settlement of same may be made at the
earliest practicable date:
No. 846 Blackvilie, No- d?0 Appietou,

No. 'fill' Williston,' No. 069 Dun barton,
No. 584 Bamberg, No. 610 New Forrest,
No. 582 George's Creek, No. 608 Grahams,
No. 601 Hercules, jno. o»u uouoie rona,
No. 672 Siloara, No. 612 Salem, No. f>(>5
Burord's Bridge, No. «t)4 Healing Springs',
No. 504 Lemon Swamp, No. 673 Faith,
No. 640 Red Oak, No. 002 Reedy Branch,
No. 600 Fair Pond, No. 578 Oakland, No.
609 Ghent's Branch, No. 671 Mt. Pleasant,
No. 595 Hunter's Chapel, No. 614 Colston,
No. 857 Oakdale, No. 674 Cave's, Allendale,No. 596 Three Mile, No. 615 St.
.Johns, No. 821 Bull Pond, No. 603 Friendship.'
Any information desired by sub-trustee

stockholders will be furnished on applicationto me. Fka>~k H. Grefcu,
Trustee Barnwell County Alliance.
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HAWKEYE'S OAT MEAL
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Make It A Point
to come in and see the Iron King Cook
Stove at close range. You should examineits every part and feature.
We want to show you the Iron lying

bridge flue, which makes possible the even
heating of the oven plate9.
"We want to show you a lot of good

points about the Iron King that you won't 2
find in any other stove.
We honestly believe the Iron King is a

little bjf better stove than any we have evershown before. You know what that
means. Come in and see it at

BroW Mare Store,!
BAMBERG, S. C- ]

Look for the Big Axe.
MASTER'S SALE.

H. W. Adams, plaintiff, vs. William
H- Adams, et al, defendants. By virtue
of a decree of the Court of Common
Pleas in the above stated cause, I will
offer for sale, to the highest bidder, in
front of the court house at Bamberg, S. C,.
oq Monday, February 9,19,03. between the
usual hours of sale, the following de-
scribed real estate: All that certain tract
of land and premises, situate, lying apd
being in Bamberg county, neqr Clear
Pond, bounded North by lands formerly of
the estate of William Whetstone, East by
lands of the estate of Jefferson R. McMillan,South by lands of T. J. Folk and A.
E. Folk and West by lands of the estate
of Frank Folk, and containing eighty-one
(81) acres, more or less. Tern s: cash,
purchaser to pay for papers,

H. C. FOL£,
Master Bamberg Couyty.

Paniberg, S. C., Jap. JUGSit
is said to be likely that Mr. W. E.

Gonzales will be made editor-in-chief of
the State newspaper. Mr. Gonzales is ,

now the news editor.

/
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To Cure a Cold in On

Take Laxative Bromo Quininei Tablets.
Seven Million boxes soW in past 12 months. ThlS Signature,^ A

Ihe Formula tells the story:
Grove's Chronic CI

Not a patent medicine: a thin spirituous liquid, of a pleasant bii
*

Plaid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract
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Fluid ExtracflKbWQOD BARK Fluid Extract
It Cures the Chills that other Chill To
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When You Want
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Drugs, School Books, Novels, Fine Sta- j
tionery, Jewelry, Clocks, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Cigars, Chewing and

Smoking Tobacco, Diamond Dyes, Bottled

Cane Syrup, and a thousand and

one other things.try

A. C. REYNOLDS,
I Ehrhardt's Hustling Druggist.

WHEN IN NEED 0F_^x

FURNITURE
of any kind for the home or office, remember that I have the largest
stock in this section, and as I buy in car load lots, you will una tne

prices much lower than others can afford to sell for.

Bedroom and Parlor Suites, Wardrobes, Sideboards,
Enameled Beds, Chairs, Rockers, Carpets, Mattings,
Bugs, Linoleums, Baby Carriages, Shades, Pictures

and in fact any and everything to be had in the line of furniture and
house furnishing goods. Picture Frames made to order from a beautifulline of mouldings. Remember, too, that I carry a stock of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
second to none in the State, and will cheerfully serve you at any
hour, day or night. Have a nice Hearse for attendance at funerals
when desired. I also handle a full line of the best makes of

Cooking and Heating Stoves.
Don't buy anything in ray line until you see ray goods and get my
low prices, i will surely save you money. Just try it.

Lime and Cement
always on hand, in any quantity, from a barrel to a car load.

E. C. HAYS,
rhe Furniture Man. BAMBERG, S. C.
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POPLAR BARK
PRICKLY ASH BARK
SARSAPARJLLA
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ENGINES, BOILERS
GINS and PBESSES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
\f :11 Am ffiln. nlflA Aln r> »*o a a
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Dane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. Build
ing, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and Rail
road Castings; Railroad, Mill, Factoryand Machinists' Supplies. Belting, Pact
[ng, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files
Oilers, Etc., cast every day. Work 150
hands.

LOlMlTOIffMpplyfi!
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. .

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin -
'

Works. Repairing Promptly Done.

G. Moye Dickinson,
INSURANCE.

FIRE,
LIFE,

TORVADO,
ACCIDENT,

LIABILITY,
CASUALTY.

Office at The Cotton Oil Co.
S. C, AND BELL TELEPHONES.

Money to Loan.
APPLY TO

Izlar Bros. Sc Rice,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.~ #

BAMBERG C. H., S. C.

DR. G. F. HAIR,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Bamberg, S. C.
"

In office every day in the week. Graduateof Baltimore College of Dental Sur- N

gerv, class 1892. Member of S. C. Dental
Association. Office next to bank.

Largest and Most Complete
Establishment South.

GEO. L HACKER & SOI.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moildin? aid
.« - »» » % « a. «T7^ImL4A

Handing material) saso weigms
and Cord, Window and Fancy

Glass a Specialty*
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Purchase our make, which we guaranteesuperior to any sold South, ana therebysave money.


